
OCEAN CHARTER CLUB 

Cranchi Mediterranee 47 HT 
Embarcación de crucero del año 2007 de 14,43m de eslora en España 

Barco de segunda mano 

195.000 € 

 

Características de Cranchi Mediterranee 47 HT: 

Datos básicos 

 Tipo: Embarcación de crucero 

 Año: 2007 

 Eslora: 14.43 m 

 Localización: España 

 Nombre: - 

 Bandera: - 

 Astillero: Cranchi 

 Material: Fibra de vidrio 

Dimensiones 

 Manga: 4.11 m 

 Calado: - 

 Lastre: - 

 Desplazamiento: 13598.7 Kg 

Capacidad 

 Máximo de pasajeros: - 

 Cabinas: - 

 Literas: 4 

 Aseos: - 

 Capacidad de agua: 420.18 L 

Motorización 

 Número de motores: 2 

 Potencia total: 1150 CV 

 Capacidad de combustible: 1559.59 L 

 



Motor 1 

 Tipo de motor: Otros 

 Potencia: 575 CV 

 Tipo de combustible: Diesel 

 Marca del motor: Volvo D9 EVC 

 Horas de motor: - 

Motor 2 

 Tipo de motor: Otros 

 Potencia: 575 CV 

 Tipo de combustible: Otros 

 Marca del motor: Volvo D9 EVC 

 Horas de motor: - 

Más información del barco 

 Hardtop 

 Monocasco 

 

Electrónica 

Tv set, Cockpit speakers, Cd player, Dvd player, Autopilot, Gps, Plotter, Radio 

Equipo de cubierta 

Sliding compartment access door Lighting on compartment access stair 

Leather dinette sofa Removable wood desk, adjusdesk Galley corner 

including: pyroceram stove top, s. steel sink with mixer, Corian® counter-

top Microwave and conventional oven 140 lt. refrigerator and 40 lt. freezer 

Waste bin Cupboards and compartmentets for stowing crockery Set of 

crockery, cuttlery and glasses (6 pax) Saucepan set Bar compartmentet 

Cabinet for TV (extra) TV wiring and antenna pre arran-gement Radio 

Stereo/CD with amplifier, subwoofer, saloon and cockpit poudspeakers, 

dashboard control and infra-red remote control Clock Barometer 

Hygrometer 230V potential sockets Electric panel with magnetothermal 

protections 1 big non opening porthole N. 4 opening portholes with 

mosquito nets  

 

Swimming ladder, Tender, Cockpit shower, Teak cockpit 

 

 



Confort / Interiores 

Sliding compartment access door Lighting on compartment access stair 

Leather dinette sofa Removable wood desk, adjusdesk Galley corner 

including: pyroceram stove top, s. steel sink with mixer, Corian® counter-

top Microwave and conventional oven 140 lt. refrigerator and 40 lt. freezer 

Waste bin Cupboards and compartmentets for stowing crockery Set of 

crockery, cuttlery and glasses (6 pax) Saucepan set Bar compartmentet 

Cabinet for TV (extra) TV wiring and antenna pre arran-gement Radio 

Stereo/CD with amplifier, subwoofer, saloon and cockpit poudspeakers, 

dashboard control and infra-red remote control Clock Barometer 

Hygrometer 230V potential sockets Electric panel with magnetothermal 

protections 1 big non opening porthole N. 4 opening portholes with 

mosquito nets  

 

Microwave oven, Refrigerator, Deep freezer 

Descripción proporcionada por fabricante 

The hard top, a whim, an "accessory" seen by todays clientele as 

symonymous with a trend, and which even CRANCHI hasn't been able to 

resist. The H.T. line entices because it creates differences, provokes fresh 

emotions and deals the "hard top styles"(those who love to sail whatever 

the weather) an even more slender and elegant vessel. Te introduction of 

the H.T. structure, separate from bringing undoubted practical advantages, 

doesn't weigh down the line of the vessel at all - on the contrary, it is 

perfectly proseaportioned. The upper part of the roof is movable, with a 

sliding unit, and with an electric opening unit, while the compartment is 

cooled by an air conditioning unit. Those who chose a Hard Top vessel 

always know what they want: the freedom to just the sky limiting the space 

above their quantity, the impression of being at one with nature, the 

indescribable pleasure of the gust caressing their faces... 

Additional Description 

Cockpit and helm position: 

Self-draining cockpit Central antennas tender Locker for mooring lines ?U? 

shaped dinette Storage safe Glass holder Object holder Teak desk Steps for 

access to side decks (teak and grp) Wet-bar with sink, refrigerator lt. 65 

24/230 V and tap Waste bin Cooking grate Swimming floor and cockpit floor 

hatches teak-laid Foldaway swimming ladder with handle Shower with 

mixer Garage for small tender with servo-assisted opening under sunbed 

Pressure reducer Lighting Servo-assisted inspection hatches for engines, 

rear compartment Boathook Access door to cockpit Small rubber hose 



Helm position: 

Radio control dual color dashboard aluminium and grey Central captain 

area with 3 chairs Pilot chair electrically adjusdesk Volvo Penta electronic 

single levers engine control Complete engine instruments: oil pressure and 

water temperature gauges, voltmeters and hour-counter Engine warning 

illumination and acoustic alarm Chain meter counter Wood and leather 

wheel height adjusdesk Ritchie magnetic compass Hydraulic direction + 

potential direction Rudder-angle indicator Fuel level gauge Tridata Echo-

logtemp. (Echosounder + total and trip mile-counter + temp.) Autocaptain 

GPS + blueprintGPS (colours) VHF/DSC Horn and wiper switches Navigation 

illumination switch Anchor windlass control Hydraulic cut tab controls Bilge 

pump controls Chart desk and object holder 12V cellular phone potential 

socket Owner?s hand-operated 

Additional Description 

Furniture in male-oak and wengé wood Glossy laquer Fabrics: cotton, silk, 

Alcantara® Corian® toilet and galley tops Salon teak laid floor 

Additional Description 

N. 2 160 Amp 24 V batteries for the engines and n. 2 160 Amp 24 V for 

services AC and DC uses magneto-thermal protected 32 amp quay socket 

with quay cable 7,7 Kva generator 35 Amp automated charger charger 220 v 

differential fuse and single protection on all uses Galvanic isolator Power 

sockets Electric panel switch for sand potential/on-board generator Battery 

switch with electric remote control Manual charger switch to activate 

charger parallel services/engines Manual charger switch for emergency dx 

engine Manual charger switch for emergency sx engine Acousitc and visible 

alarm for bilge pump AC and DC potential digital control 

Additional Description 

Bilge pumps: 

Bilge drainage ensured by: 1 automated high flowrate electric pump with 

hand-operated switch for compartment compartment 1 automated high 

flow-rate electric pump with hand-operated switch for engine compartment 

1 automated high flow-rate electric pump with hand-operated control for 

rear stowage compartment 1 hand pump for engine compartment 1 hand 

pump compartment compartment Bilge micro-suction unit Fire-

Extinguishers: 

N. 3 automated fire extinguishers in the engine compartment N. 1 hand-

operated fire extinguis 


